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INSURANCE 

Insurance 'Companies (Inte~iaries) Regmations 
, (Northern Ireland) '1976 ' 

, Made 

Coming into' operation . 

'25th October '1976 

'31st December 1916 

No, 315 

. The Department(a) of C011lmerce~ in exerCise of the powers conferte4 
upon, it by 'Articles 75 and 93 oUhe Insurance Companies (Northern Ireland) , 
Order 197(i(b) and bf .every other pow~r enrubUng it in that behalf. hereby 
makes the following regUlations: ' ,.,,' . 

Citqtion',i::011J1Jlencement· and revocatton' . 
1.~1) These regulations may be cited as tp~ Ins1¥"ance Companies 

(Intennediaries) Regulations (NQrthern Ireland) 1976 and shall come it;lto 
operation on 31st December 1976. 

(2) The Insurance Companies (intermediaries) Regu1ations (Northern 
Ireland) 1974(c) are hereby revoked. 

Interpretation 
2. In these regu1ations~ 

, "the Order;' means the Insurance Companies (Northern Irelarid) Order 
'1976; " . 

"authorised insurer" has the' meaning assigned to it in Article 75(2) of 
the Order; 

"contract ·of insurance;' does not include a contract of reinsuranee or a 
, contract -of insurance th~ effecting and carrying out of which constitutes 

the carrying on of industrial assurance business or marine. aviation and 
transpmt insurance !business; 

"intermediary'; means a person. tR.V!.l1ow-the require!llents of regulation 4 
or 5 apply in respect of ail invitation issued 'by him. 

Persons connected with an insurance company 
3.-(1) For ,the purposes of these regulations a person is, connected with 

an insurance company if-
:.:(a) :thatper.son:. :01," allY ,p?'rtner.director~ cqptrol1~~:~~;m~nag~r'of that, 

person. IS a partn~1,";4IrY.Ctor'<;:QntroUer \9r manager of the Insurance, 
company or of any coritroller thereof; , 

(b) the insurancecortlpany. ,or any partner. director. controller or 
, in,anager of the in:surance company. is a, partner. directOr. controller 

or manager of that person or of any' controller of that person ;.' " 

(a) FOrnlerly Ministry: see'1973 c. 36 s. 40 and Sch~ 5 p!!,ia, 8(1) . ' . 
(b) S.I. 1976159 (N.I. 3) brought into operation by S.R. 197p No. 56 (C 2) 
(c) S.R. 1974 No. 250'(11, p: 1199) 
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(c) that person. or. ~y cqntroller of that person has a significant interest 
in shares of the insurance company or of any controller thereof; 

(d) the insurance. company or any controller thereof has a significant 
. mterest in shares of that person or of any controller of that person; 
(e) that person, under any contract, not being a contract of employment, 

or under any other arrangement (whether legally enforceable or not) 
with the insurance company ot with any associated company, under
takes not to perform any services relating to any class Cif insura:p.ce 
business (or any category thereof) for any insurance company other 
than the insurance company and, where the undertaking also relates 
to any associated conipany, the associated company.: 

Provided that an individual who gives an und'ertaking of the kind 
referred to abave to' any registered saciety shall nat, by virtue af such 
undertaking, be a person cannected 'with the society or with any 

. company which is, within the meaning of section 144 0[ the Com
panies Act (Narthern Ireland) 1960(d), a whally owned subsidiary 
af the saciety. 

(2) Far the purpases of :paragr~phs (1)(c) and (d), a persan shall be treated 
as having an inter.est in'shares of a campany if, iby virtue of sectia~ 28 (ather 
than subsection (3)(b»af the Companies Act 1967(e), he wauld be so treated 
for the purposes of sectian 27 of that Act; and the interest shall be treated as 
significant if it is such that natificatian 0[ it wauld be required under sectian 33 
of that Act. 

(3) A persan who issues an invitation as is mentioned in reg1llation 4 in 
respect of a cantract of insurance which will be underwritten at Llayd's shall, 
in respect of such cantract of insurance, be connected with the insurance 
campany to which tha:tcontract relates if that person ar any partner, director, 
contraller or manager of that person will take a shate in the contract as a 
member of Llayd's. . 

(4) In this regulatian-
"assaciated company" in relatian to' a body car-parate means a subsidiary 

or halding company or subsidiary Cif the halding campany of that bady; 
'~s'!libsidiary" and "holding campany" shall be construed .in accardance 

withsectian 148 af the Companies Act (Narthern Ireland) 1960;' and 
any reference to "cantraller", in relation to a bady corparate which is not 

an insurance' campany, shall be construed as a reference to a person 
whO' is or WOlIld, if he were acampany, be a halding company of th,at 
bady; and any [derence to' "manager", in relation to such a bady, 
shall be canstrued as .a reference to a persan whO' directly or indirectly 
takes part in or is concerned in ·the management Oif the affairs of .that 

. body. 

Invitation' by person connected with insUT(l1lce company 
4. Subject t6 regulation 7, any persan who invites another person who 

is ordinarily .. resident in th~ Unit~d Ki:p.gd0m. to .. make an affer. or proposal 
or to' t!lke any other step WIth a VIew to' entenng lnto a contract of insurance 
~ith an iD:sru:ai1~e c~ml?any shall. i~ he is connected with that company at the 
tlP1e the lDVltation IS ISSUed, proVlde the person to whom the invitation is 
issued. in the manner specified in regulatioll 6, with infaliIDaJtion indicating 
.~ circumstances of his ,connectian with that campa:oy: . 

(d) 1960 c.22 ('N:1.) Cc) 1967 c. 81 
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Invitation to enter . contract of il1SUr(l'tJJCe with insur.ance, company' not being 
authorised insurer " . 
5~ Subject to: r:egulation 7. any person who •. iru the ,course, of carrying on 

any business or pmfession. invites another person who; is' ordinarily resident 
in, the United Kingdom to :make an: offer or: proposal or tOt take any other step 
with a view to entering into a contract of insurance with an insurance company 
whioh is. nota:n authorised 1nsurer shall provide the,iperson. to, whom the invita
tion is, issued. in the, manner specified in regulation, 6 • .'with information indicat
fug that the insuran<;:e company to which the invitation relates is not an author
ised insurer in respect of the contract. in question. 

Manner in which information is to ot! proviaed. 
6.-(1) An, intermediary shaJl pmvide, the information required under 

regulations 4' or 5,' in the following, manner- ' 
Ca) where the invitation is' issued in, writing and' is sent or delivered. by 

sending ,or (as the case may be) by delivering with the invitation a 
written statement containing that information; 

C'Q) where the, inv:itation is issued orally:. by supplying. the person. to whom 
the invitation is issued with. the information orally, and 
~i) i£ the person is present when the. invitation is issued., by deliveFing 

to him immediately thereafter a written statement containing 
that information; or 

Cii) if the person is not so present. by sending iby post or causing to' be 
delivered to him as soon as, reasonably practicable. at the address 
supplied by him [or the purpose or at his last :known address. a 
written statement containing that information. 

(2) The requirement of the written statement refer:r.ed to in paragraph: (1) 
shall be deemed to have been complied with where the inv:itation. issued 
by the intermediary under regulation 4 is issued on stationery having 
printed upon it. in prominent positions. on the side on which the invitation 
is contained. the name of the intermediary, the name of-the fnsurance company 
and a clear statement of the' relationship between' them and' whiCh contains 
in the body of the invitation a clear' indication of the. name of the insurance 
company to which the invitation relates, expressed in the same' style as u,.. the 
printed statement: 

Provided that where the, intermediary is a Lloyd's, br0ker or ,a memiber of 
L10yd's and it is, c;:learly indicated in the invitation that the contract will be 
underwritten at lloyd's there may be inserted, in place of. the statement of, 
relationship ;referred to aibove. the. expression "Lloyd's. Brokers" or (as the 
ca-se may be) "Mr. is a, member of Lloyd's" without 'a ref~rence 
to, the. names of the underwriters concerned. 

Excepted cases' 
7.",",-{1) These regulations. shaH hot. rupply to'-
~a} an invitation: for the renewal pr amendment of the, fer-ros Of any" con

tract of insurance effected before the. coming into, operation ot these 
regulatiqns; , . 

(8) an invitation for the 'renewal or amendment of th~ terms: of a: contract 
of insurance effected as' a result of an invitation issued" 'oy an irtter": 
mediary' in accordance with these regulations' wliere there has been 
no significant change in the' circumstances' relevant to the information 
provicled when the contract was first effected; 
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. (c) an amendment of an 'mvitation issued by an intermediary in accordance 
with these regulations where there has been no signip.cant chap.ge in 
the·circumstances 'relevant to the in&ormation.provide·d . when the 
invitation. was .first issued;,'. '}':', ""';'":,' :" <,' .... ',~ 

. (d) an invijation for the effectjng .of a contract of .insurancf! .in. r~spf!ct of 
. general ibusiness'wl;1ere- '." . " . . ".. .: , . 

(i) . the contract relates to' fnbtoi: vehicle insurange business or to 
. property wsuirancebusmess and the. initial premium to qe paie! 
in' respect or thatcbntract 'exceeds . £5,000;' or where' the person 

. to whom the invitation is .made has,. t):irough. the intermediary, 
. priocto ·,that invitationeritered:.:into :<?ther c()ntracts of' insurance, 
··of. the class to which the contract'relates and has paid pre.miums 
in respect thereof which in the .aggregate either exceed £5,000 in 
the' previous . calendar . year' or exceed that figure in .. the. calendar.' 

. year ,during which the invitatj.on in question is made; or . 
eii) the contract 'l1elates,' to any other class· of insurance business 
, . and theinitial'premium to be paid exceeds £1;000;.' or where the'. 

person to. whom' the invitation is .made has, through the 'inter
mediary, jJrior to that invitation entered into' contracts of insurahc,e 
or the class to which tbeconttact relates arid has paid premiuins 
in respect thereor wbich in the aggregate either exceed £1;000 .in 
the previous calendar year or exceed ·,that figure in the" calendar 
year during whioh the invitation is made; . 

(e)- an invitation for the effecting ofa contract of mSliral1Ce with' such 
, . persons as are mentioned in paragraphs (d) and (e) of Article' 6(1} of 

'the Order; ,. .' : ' .. : ' . 
(f) an jQ,vitation such as is referred to in regulation 5 which relates t6' 

a : contract of insurance with an insurance company which is per
mitted by virtue of section 2(1)(a) or (b) or. (2)(a) :of the . Insurance " 
Companies Act 1974(f) to carry on insurance business of any class in 
Great Britain. 

(2) Regulation 4 shall not apply to an invitation for the effecting ofa 
co:ritract of .insurance the carrying out of which is to be shared between two of 
more insurance companies where the share to be taken by any company, or the 
share in the aggregate to be taken by two or more companies, with which the 
intermediary is connected, does not exceed one-quarter of the total. 

(3) Regulation '5 shall not apply to ail invitation 'for the effecting of a 
contract .of insurance the carrying out of which is to be shared between two or 
more inslla"ance companies where the share to be taken by any company which 
is not an authorised insurer, or the share in the aggregate to be taken by twoot 
more companies which are not authorised ipsurers, does not exceed one-quarter 
of the total. 

Sealed with the Official· Seal of th~ Department of Commerce for Northern 
Ireland on 25th Octo1;>er 1976. ' 

(L.s.) W. T. McCrory 
Assistant Secretary 

(f) 1974 c. 49 
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ExP~ANATORY NOTE. 

(This note is not part of 'the regulations but is intended to indicate 
their general purport.) 

These'regulationS 'superse'de the Insurance .. Companies (IntermedIaries) 
RegWatjons (Northern Ir.elan~) 1974 which applied to invitations to enter into 
long terpJ. insu;rance business 'with overseas insurers who were :(lOt authorised 
to carry on long term insurance business in the United Kingdom. 

These regulations' apply to:a1l contracts of insurance other than contracts of 
reinsurance, contracts relating to industrial assurance business' and contracts 
relating to marine, aviation and .. transport insurance Ibusiness. The regulations 
require an intermediary who is connected with an insurance company in 
a:ccordance with regulation 3 to supply persons (being persons ordinarily 
resident in the United Kingdom) to whom he issues invitations to .enter into 
contracts of insurance with information of the circumstances·' of his con
nection with the .. company .. Additionally, any intermediary who, in the 
course of 'any business or profession, invites another person to enter into a 
contract of insmance with an insurance company which is not authorised 
under the Insurance Companies (Northern Ireland) Order 1976 [which was 
brought into operation on 19th April 1976 (S.R. 1976 No~ 56 (C. 2»] is re
quired'to inform that .person of the [act that the company in question is not 
so authorised. Certain invitationsaa:e excluded. from the application of the 
regulations, e.g. invitations .for the renewal or amendment of contracts effected 
bf:fQre the" coniIng into operation of the regulations and·invitation.8'· relating to 
the effecting of contracts with friendly soCieties, trade unions or employers' 
a~sociations ... ' . . 

> The Order provides that any. person 'who' contravenes these· regulations 
shall be. guilty of an olIence. '. . 

• ' •••• ::. 't 
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